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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
H

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.MM I SllJVnOX.

Smoke "J A H" Co cigar.
Finest work , Dluff City Laundry.-

Stockcrt
.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Uwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills wormu nnd fattens.-
C.

.

. H. Jactiuemln & Co. , jewelers nnd op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main fltrcet.-

L.

.

. 8. Chambers left yesterday for Pueblo ,

Colo. , where ho expects to locate.
J. A. Gorham and daughter have gone to-

St. . Louis on n short business trip.-

MrB.

.

. H. L. Knowles and Miss G. n.-

Knowlea
.

of Now York are In the city to take
In the exposition.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ocorgo Frost of Boston ,

Mass. , arrived in the city yesterday on a
visit to the exposition.

The city council meets In adlourncd BCI-

Blon
-

this evening to appoint registrars of
election nnd open the paving bids

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Burberry and Miss
Huiilah Burberry of Indlnnola , la. , arrived
yesterday on a visit to the exposition.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating nnd sanitary engineer-
.I'lans

.

nnd specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs.
George Detrlch of Oclweln , la. , accompa-

nied
¬

by his wife and daughter , arrived In
the city yesterday on n visit to the exposi-
tion.

¬

.

The new boiler for the High school heat-
ing

¬

plant has arrived nnd Contractor Gil-
bert

¬

will commence placing It In position
today.

Miss Grace Woolson , who has been here-
with her father , Judge Woolson , ha * been
called to Mount Pleasant by the death of a
friend.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Tortsch of I'lattsmouth , Neb. ,

who has been the guest of Mrs. Harry Hall ,

on North First street , returned homo yes ¬

terday.-
Don't

.

you think It must bo a pretty go5d
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
721 Broadway-

.ExlJcputy
.

United States Marshal "Wash"-
Kllcr ot Atlantic was In the city yesterday
on business connected with the present
term of the federal court.-

J.

.

. W. Palmer , formerly of tills city , has
written friend * here that he Is now located
In Minneapolis , where he represents the
Howe Lumber company of Tower , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. Straub nnd Mrs. Frances Llchten-
beiger

-
, who have been visiting their sister ,

'

Mrs. Sprink , on East AVnshlngton nvenue ,

returned to their home In Frecport , 111. ,
yesterday.-

C'ards
.

arc out announcing n reception to-

bo given tomorrow afternoon from 3 to C-

o'clock by Mrs. J. 1. Stendman and Mrs.-
H.

.

. A. Cole nt the former's residence , 402
Oakland avenue.

The police have been asked to search for
Lelah Swift , iho daughter of C. H. Swift of-

Avoca , who has run away from home and Is
supposed to he In this city. There Is snld-
to be a man In the case.-

Mrs.

.

. Christian arrived yesterday from
Grlnncll , la. , to join her husband , United
States Marshal O. M. Christian , who with
hln daughter Miss Jessie , Is attending the
term of federal court hero.

Lewis Wett , a negro , will have a hearing
before Justice Vlcn this morning on n
charge of assault and battery preferred
against him by u woman living over a sec-
ond

¬

hand store at 721 Broadway.-
Jcorge

.

( A. Gregory of 710 Hazel street has
reported to the police tha loss or possible
theft of an envelope containing between
JSOO and MOO. The money was ) mostly In
bills of $100 and $20 denominations.

The Ladlen' Aid boeloty of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at the residence of Mrs.-
S.

.
. B. Snyder. 217 South Seventh street.

The annual election of oflleers will be held.
There will bo ti special meeting of the

Women's Christian Temperance Union this
afternoon at 3 o'clock nt IS Pearl street , nt
which all members arc urged to bo present
ns there 'Is business 'of Importance to be
transacted.-

Hon.
.

. Smith McPherson of Red Oak was
in the city for a short while yesterday on
his way to the annual reunion of the I'nt-
tawattamio

-
Veterans' association , which

opened at Oakland yesterday nnd will last
over tomorrow ,

The funeral of David Able , who died Mon-
day

¬

at St. Bernard's hospital , was held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from the- residence of his
daughter , Mrs. Hubbard , 520 Voorhls r.trect.
Interment was in Garner township. De-
ceased

¬

was 91 years ot ngo nnd had h"cn
bedfast nt the hospital for tin * 1 , r nine
months. Death was the result of nl use

Peter Lynch of 1G92 North Broadway , who
was committed to the Insane asvlum nt-

Clnrlnda August 22 , has been ordered dis-
charged

¬

by the commissioners nf Insanity
and placed on the list of pauper pensioners
of the county. Lynch was"a sufferer from
loromotor ntaxla and his mania manifested
Itvolf In harsh and at times cruel treament-
of his family.-

A.

.

. J. Blades and "Doc" Brown , two fed-

eral
-

court witnesses from Des Molnes , nro
} ' charged with assaulting Landlord Landln of

the Ilevero house on Broadway. Blades has
been arrested , but f o far Brown has eluded
the vigilance of the officers. Brown Is also
charged with beating n board hill at the
hotel.-

H.

.

. Stelnborger , the bartender nt the K. C.
house on South Main street , who was ar-

rested
¬

nt an early hour Sunday morning In-

n badly demoralized condition , was lined
yesterday morning $5 nnd costs for disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , which ho paid. Stelnbergcr-
lias ns yet been unable to locate the party
who laid him out nnd his forehead open
with n fence picket tit the tirao of the fracas.

The trial to determine the ownership of n
trammel net taken from the house of John
Dovaney under a search warrant sworn out
by W. H. Vincent of Honey Creek was con-
cluded

¬

In Justl.ce VIon'B court yesterday
afternoon. The court ordeied thn net re-

turned
¬

to Dovaney , us the evidence was of
such a conflicting nature that ho was unable
to determine that the net In Question was
the one that had been stolen from Vincent.-
Tlio

.

court advised Vincent that thn course
for him to pursue to recover the net was to
commence replevin proceedings In a civil
action.

Ladies desiring valuable Information con-
cerning

¬

their aliments should send or call for
"Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32G Mer-

riatn
-

blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Millinery opening on Tuesday and
Wednesday ovenlngs , September 27 and 28.
The ladles are Invited to visit the display
ot New York hats and bonnets at Miss
Sprlnk's-

.Henn'n

.

Ilul > llltlen mill Anne ! * .

John L. Bean ot Atlantic tiled u volun-
tary

¬

petition of bankruptcy yesterday In
the United States circuit court. The peti-
tioner

¬

sets forth his liabilities at J2.234.CO-

nnd his assets as nil. His personal prop-
erty

¬

, which ho claims as exempt , he lists
as follows : One trunk of the value of J5 ,

ono family blblo of the value of $1 and
wearing apparel of the value of 40. The
liabilities consist for the most part of a
judgment secured against him In the dis-

trict
¬

court of Cass county September 22 ,

1S96 , by Laura J. Gate , executrix of the
last will of his divorced wife , Fanny A.
Bean , Mrs. Bean secured a Judgment
against the petitioner In the circuit court of-

Iltllsborough county , New Hampshire , for
$1,000 as alimony In a proceeding for di-

vorce.
¬

. This was In 1870 and after her
death In 1500 her executrix brought suit In
Cass county on the New Hampshire Judg-
ment.

¬

.

Ural Kulatf Trnnnfor" .

The following trantfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan olllco of-

J. . W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Alonzo Tunis to Kdward Kenn. s'j' swli-
257JI1. . w d , W.OO-

OlV llu Wilson und husband to W. H-

.Piiryeur
.

, seU neVi mid 'S wU no'*
ZS-75-40 , w l , 2,400

Two transfers , total. .to100

FULLER GETS THE VERDICT

Jury Allows Him Thirty-Four Hundred
Dollars as Damages ,

|OUTCOME OF THE CASE AGAINST HOYT

Sinn Corn Wai Aftuchcil ll
cover * DnmaKCN for tlie JllfTercnoe-

In SellliiK I'rIec-Otlier Mnt-
fern In Federal Court.-

In

.

the federal court yesterday afternoon
the Jury In the suit of J. L. Fuller against
Sue A. Hoyt , which had been on trial since
Tuesday of last week , brought In a verdict
for the plaintiff , fixing his damages at
1314773. The plaintiff sued for 1600.

The suit arose from a writ of attachment
sued out by Mrs. Hoyt In 1894 against 20,000
bushels of corn belonging to the plaintlft-
to secure an alleged claim of ? 500. The at-

tachment
¬

was later released nnd Fuller
brought suit for $1,600 damages , claiming
he had lost that amount on the sale of the
corn on account of It being attached. At the
time the corn was attached It was worth In
the market 65 cents and Fuller claimed he
was forced to sell It after the attachment ,

had been released for 45 cents a .bushel.
After the evidence had been submitted tlio
defendant demurred to the petition und the
court upheld It. Then the plaintiff filed an
amended petition setting forth that the seiz-
ure

¬

of $11,000 worth of corn to secure an
alleged claim of $500 was excessive and
on this showing the Jury brought In a ver-
dict

¬

for the plaintiff for the sum named
above. The case It Is said will be appealed.

While the Jury In the Fullcr-Hoyt case
was out the case of Larry King , the South
Omaha man arrested last May with a "flash-
roll" In his possession , was taken up. King
Intends to make a strong fight for his lib-

erty
¬

and has secured the services of John
Y. Stone and Emmet Tlnley to defend him.
Ills attorneys filed a demurrer to the Indict-
ment

¬

on the grounds that the facts stated
did not constitute an offense under the laws
of the United States , Inasmuch that the
Tennessee wai rants found on King having
been cancelled were not In "similitude" of
obligations of the United States. The de-
murrer

¬

was argued at length and overruled
by Judge Woolson. On motion of King's
counsel the trial was continued- until the
next term as they stated It would require
that time to secure certain Important and
necessary evidence on behalf of their client.

The trial of the case against diaries Har-
berts

-
, charged with breaking Into the letter-

box of David Bradley & Co. at the post-
office was also continued until next term-
.Hnrborts'

.

presented affidavits to the court
in which ho set out that If a continuance
was granted ho would be able to show that
ho secured the checks which ho attempted
to get cashed from Tony Vade , the man
who was arrested on suspicion of being Im-
plicated

¬

In the robbery , but later released
as the federal authorities did not consider
the evidence sufficient to warrant holding
him. The charge against Vade , It Is un-
derstood

¬

, wan not brought to the attention
of the federal grand Jury.

The cases against John Colcman and
Charles Clark on the charges of bootlegging
were continued by agreement until next
term. Carl Allen of Hamburg , Indicted for
bootlegging , withdrew his plea of not guilty
and entered one admitting his guilt. Sen-
tence

¬

In his case was postponed.
Now that both the King nnd Harberts

cases have been continued It Is expected
that Judge Woolson will adjourn the term
today or tomorrow.

Part 2 of The Bee's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can ba had at
the Council Bluffs office-

.I1OI1Y

.

Of I.ATI2 1HOF. WYCKOI' ' !' .

t'nrrieil to Council IllufTN mid
runernl Service * .

The body of Prof. George L. Wyckoff. who
was found dead In his bed at the Midland
hotel In Omaha Monday evening , was
brought to this city yesterday and taken to-

Estep's undertaking rooms , where It will
be prepared for burial. At first there was
some talk of holding a post mortem exam ¬

ination , but as all the physicians agreed
that death resulted from natural causes It
was decided not to fcold one. The funeral
will proba'-ly' be held tomorrow , although
no definite arrangements will bo made un-
til

¬

the arrival of Miss Edith Wyckoff from
Illinois , who Is expected to arrive today.-

Prof.
.

. Wyckoff had been connected with
the Iowa State School for the Deaf here for
the last sixteen years , first as teacher , then
as superintendent , and for the last ten years
had held the position of principal. Prior to
coming to Council Bluffs he was principal
of a school for the deaf in Olathe , Kan. ,

for three years and was recognized as one
of the best educators fn this line In the
west. Ho was a comparatively young man ,
being but 48 years of age , although he ap-
peared

¬

to bo older.
Since resigning his position with the

school for the deaf ho had accepted an ap-
pointment

¬

with a Kansas lumber company
and had almost completed arrangements to
move his family there next week. His death
coming so suddenly and unexpectedly was
a great shock to his many friends In this
city and much sympathy Is expressed for
his bereaved family. Deceased was a mem-
ber

¬

of the local lodge of Royal Arcanum-

."UellevcrM

.

* " Convention.
Announcements have been made that a-

"Believers' " convention will be held In this
city at Odd Fellows' temple , commencing
next Sunday and lasting over till Wednes-
day.

¬

. The Invitations Issued are as fol-
lows

¬

:

All believers In the "Ransom for nil" pali-
at Calvary and especially nil such bellev- "
who have consecrated their lives unrcserv-
edly to the service of their Redeemer Lori
and who arc seeking to know nnd obey HI
Word nnd expecting the speedy establish-
ment

¬

of His kingdom are cordially Invited
td attend.

The topics discussed will o "The Dlvlrn
Plan of the Ages" and Its approaching con-
summation

¬

In the blessing of all the fam-
ilies

¬

of earth during the millennium and
cognate themes.

The principal speaker will ba C. T. Rus-
sell

¬

of Alleghany , Pa. , editor of Zion'a
Watchtower and author of "Millennium-
Dawn. ." The "Believers" have no definite
organization and are sometimes confused
with Advcntlsts , but are an entirely differ-
ent

¬

body of people.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work for both color and finish. D20 Pearl
street. 'Phone 29-

0.DUtrlit

.

Court Note * .

In the district court yesterday Albert E-

.Wntson
.

of 141 Pierce street was granted a-

dtvorco from his wife , Nanty A. Watson i ,,
whom ho married some twenty-two years
ago. The divorce was granted on statutory
grounds and Watson was awarded the cus-
tody

¬

of the seven minor children.
Judge Macy gave notice that this morning

he wilt make a second and final assign-
ment

¬

of law causes for the term.-

In
.

the case of the New England Loan and
Trust company agalnit SusBet'a Royer , the
defendant yesterday filed her answer setting
up that while she admitted giving the note
and inorteaee she had alnce bold the prop

erty nnd that the Durchascr had ns.iumeil
the mortgage. The answer further sen ujt
that the sale and purchase were tnado will )

the full knowlcdgo nnd consent of the plain *

tiff and that for a valuable consideration the
plalntllf had extended the tlmo for payment
of the mortgage-

.rill.ST

.

IOWV CAVAMIY VUTHIfANK.

Member * of the Orpanlrntlnn ( ialherI-
IIK

-
for Triennial lleiinlnn.

The sixth triennial reunion of the First
Iowa Cavalry Veterans' association will he
held In this cltry today and tomorrow. K.-

J.

.

. Babcock of "Davenport and J. W. Krap-
fel

-

of Waterloo , president and secretary of
the association , arrived yesterday afternoon
and established headquarters at the Grand
hotel , where t'ho' sessions of the associa-
tion

¬

will bo held. Several other members
of the association also arrived yesterday
evening nnd President Babcock looks for a
big gathering this reunion , owing to the
double attraction of flic exposition. The
First Iowa cavalry was a big regiment when
It was mustcicd out and there arc still some
300 surviving members , nnd of these from
100 to 150 are expected to attend the re-
union.

¬

. Part of the time of the reunion will
be devoted to a business session , at which
officers for the ensuing three years will be
elected , but ) most of the two days witl be
spent by the members In a social time ,

talking over reminiscences nnd renewing
old tlmo acquaintances. A visit ''to the ex-
position

¬

In n body will be made one of the
features of the mooting. Both President
Babcock nnd Secretary Krapfel arc accom-
panied

¬

by their wives , as are several of the
members who arrived last evening.

The First Iowa cavalry was organized at
Burlington In 1S61 , nearly all the companies
being formed from the towns along the Mis-
sissippi

¬

from McGregor to Keokuk. It) was
mustered out In March , 1866 , at Davenport ,

after having been In service for nearly
four and a half years , during which time U-

ormed part of the western army. Most of-

ts service was In bushwhacking fighting ,

ommenclng In Missouri nnd working south
hrough Arkansas , Texas and Tennessee.

The principal fight that the regiment was
itigagcd in was Prairie Grove , Ark. Gcn-
ral

-
Fltz Henry Warren of Burlington waS

he first colonel of the regiment , which at-
he Dime of Its organization was composed
nalnly of Douglas democrats. The survlv-
ng

-
members are now scattered all over the

inlon and number among them men promi-
nent

¬

In almost every walk of-life.

Lost Envelope containing between $800.00-
nnd 900.00 , mostly In 100.00 and $1 0.00-
illls. . Liberal reward paid for return to-
Gcorgo A. Gregory , 719 Hazel street , Council
Bluffs.-

W.

.

. A. Mnurcr yesterday received through
[ ho Council Bluffs custom house five cnr-
oads

-
of English decorated earthenware In-

jond. .

Tracing a < 'licek Srt duller.-
H.

.
. A. Cole of the hardware firm of Cole

t Cole received a letter yesterday morn-
ng

-
from a hardware firm in Sioux City , giv-

ing
¬

him an account of a check swindle
worked In that city a few days previous by-
a man answering the description" of Vhe In-

dividual
¬

who succeeded In passing a worth-
less

¬

check on Cole & Cole Monday after ¬

noon. From the letter It appeared that the
same fellow succeeded In working a num-
ber

¬

of Sioux City merchants for considerable
amounts , but unfortunately the , warning
sent Mr. Cole arrived just one day too late.
Investigations made by the police developed
the fact that the man also tried to pass a
similar check nt P. C. Devol's hardware
store Monday afternoon , but Mr. Devol's
son , who was In the store at the time , was
suspicious of the check and refused to cash
It. Here , as at Swalno's nnd Colo's , the fel-

low purchased a stove. As no trace of the
man could bo got after he left Keller's fur-

niture store the police believe he became
scared at being turned down at thrco dif-

ferent places and boarded a car for Omaha

Chambers' Academy of Dancing now open.
Adult beginners every Tuesday , 7 to 9 p.-

m. . Assemblies , or social , every Tuesday ,

p. m. Children , classes , Tuesdays and Fri-
days , 4:15: p. m. Children's party SnturDay
evening , October 8 , 1898.-

H.

.

. Jensen used Cole's Hot Blast heater
last winter. _

Miirrlnue UfeiiNea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday tc

the following persons :

Name nnd Residence. Age
Frank L. Nlmtz , Council ] ] uffs. 3-

Matilda Rudolph , Council Bluffs. 21-

J. . T. AVlieelor , Hastings , Neb. 4

Mattle Gilbert , Hastings. Neb. ,

Kdwln Fullngar , Nfola. . . . .. W

Anna Arnold. Lincoln , Neb. .. 4-

.lown >'e Noted.-
DCS

.

Molnes' proposed now dally paper has
been abandoned.

Manly will vote on the subject of Incor-
poration October 11.

One thousand books will be added to the
state traveling library next month.

Grapes are so numerous nt Clinton thai
the most luscious fruit Is selling at 1 cent
pound.-

Rev.
.

. George C. Fort of Emmettsburg , has
removed to Mason. Ho Is ono of the rnosl
celebrated speakers of Iowa.

The street fair at Cresfon. brought aboul
some rare curiosities. One citizen olaced or
exhibition a violin 278 year old.

Sioux City's bank clearing show an In-

crease of 25 per cent for last week while
Des Molnes' decreased 1 per cent.

Every Congregational church In Iowa will'
have thrco delegates in attendance at th (

session of the Sioux Association of Congre-
gational Churches nt Onawa September 27
28 nnd 29-

.Charles
.

M. Ives of Wlntcrset was with ths
First cavalry which stormed Santiago. H <

was given an enthusiastic reception wher-
he returned home last week with a Soanlsl
bullet In his leg.

Iowa druggists are being assessed ttu
regular saloon license mulct tax of $50 pei
month In some towns. Sioux Cltv Inststi-
on this rule because the saloons of thai
town sell less whisky than the drug stores

Iowa police are having trouble with t

big negro. He resembles completely n notec
Canadian criminal for whom a reward o
$500 Is offered. He has been arrested ot
suspicion nine times already. Clinton hue
him last week nnd the officers spent $5 It

'telegrams before they were convinced
ho was not the man they wanted.

South DuU-otit State l 'nlr ,

YANKTON , S. D. , Sept. 27. ( Speclal.-)

Perfect weather attended tht ) opening o
the state fair In this city and promises t
continue through the entire week. The clt :

Is handsomely decorated , especially the busl
ness portion , which In the evening present :

j a beautiful sight. It being a perfect flood o

light. Abide from the Incandescent lights
whlc.li are strung the full length of each sldi-

of the, principal thoroughfares , there an
many are lights put In by busi-
ness men. At the grounds every-
thing Is In order. The exhibit !

In the various buildings are placed nnd shov-
to a good advantage. Secretary Dean an-

nounces that the number of entries exceec
by far previous years and more than 50 pel
cent over last year. The agricultural dlspla :

Is Immense. In the cattle department ari-
to be seen several of the finest herds ot hlgl
bred cattle exhibited In the went , comlni
from Illinois , Minnesota , Iowa and Soutl-
Dakota. .

Chronic IHnrrliot-ii CnreA.
This U to certify that I have had chronl-

diarrhoea
,

ever since the war. I got so weal
I could hardly walk or do anything. On
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera am-
Diarrhoea Remedy cured inc. Sound an;

well. J. R. Qlbbs. Fincastle. 7 *.

NO EXTRA SESSION IN IOWA

Governor Shaw Gives Out His Decision on the
Matter.-

NO

.

SOLDIER MAKES A REQUEST FOR IT

Deluded tlcport i > f tinComlHIoii of-

he( IMft.v-I'lrnl KrKliiKMit at Sail
I'rKiielieo IN Submitted to

tilt; Ooi crnor.-

UES

.

MOINES , Sept. 27. ( Special Tele *

gram. ) Governor today made the
statement that no extra session of the legis-

lature
¬

will bo called. He said that no
candidate for olllco had requested It ; only
two editors had conferred with him about
It ; only one member of the. last general
assembly had called on him In reference to-

It , and no soldier had asked It. The gov-

ernor
¬

saW that had an extra session been
called he'should have directed his atten-
tion

¬

to the advisability of paying the mem-

bers
¬

of the Iowa National Ouurd while In

Camp McKlnley , prior to being mustered
Into the United States service , the sauio
wages provided by law for the payment of
the jniard when In annual encampment.
Ono serious objection to the extra session ,

In addition to the expense to the state , la-

the necessity of holding special elections In

nine counties of the state to fill vacancies.
Governor Shaw received a detailed report

of the Fifty-first lowu regiment from Col-

onel
¬

Leper this morning. There were 23D

sick men In the twelve companies In camp
at San Francisco on September 1C. In the
city hospitals there were three ; on fur-

loughs
¬

, thirty-five ; convalescents at hos-
pitals

¬

ct Oakland , twenty-six ; in Held hos-

pitals
¬

, sixty-three ; In regimental hospitals ,

twelve ; In quarters , ninety. Nineteen
deaths are reported. Colonel Leper states
that if his report had been made on Satur-
day

¬

or Sunday Instead of Friday the sick
In quarters would have only been about half
the number.

The Liquor Dealers' I'rotectlvc associa-
tion

¬

of Iowa filed articles of Incorporation
today. The object of the association Is to
promote the manufacture and sale of liquors
in Iowa ; to secure the repeal of prohibitory
laws and the enactment of what they call
just laws. Flvo dealers appointed by the
state convention will bo a governing board-

.AUVICK

.

TO IOWA

Wapcllo Comity Alliance Hvplnlntt
Why Urn I n Mioulil lie Held.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Sept. 27. ( Special. ) The
Farmers' Alliance of this county nt a re-

cent
¬

meeting decided to Issue the following
advice to Iowa agriculturists as to the ad-

visability
¬

of holding their grain for higher
prices ; "Within a short time a steady ad-

vance
¬

up to the 75-cent mark at northwest-
ern

¬

shipping points Is certain as death ; and
the farmers have the game In their own
hands If they play with a little caution.-

"Tho
.

reason upon which wp base our faith
In the better price for wheat Is that when
tlio crop of 1898 was harvested the world's
supply from former years was practically
exhausted and the bread eating world is now
drawing Its supplies from the crop of the
present year. In other years , and for many
years , the old stocks amounted to hundreds
of millions of bushels when the crop of any
given year was harvested ; and In reckoning
on the world's supply the gamblers counted
the old wheat as well as the new. This
year there is no old wheat on which thry can
reckon. The low price of wheat during ten
years preceding 1S)7!) was due not to a sur-
plus

¬

¬ In any given year , but to the accumu-
lations

¬

of preceding years. That chief cause
¬ has now temporarily disappeared.-

"Again
.

, the acute distress which for three
¬ or four years afflicted many farmers In the
, northwest Is no longer In sight. Farmers

generally are In better shape to protect
. themselves ngnlnst the vulgar wiles of bulls

S and bears ; and those animals are perfectly
¬ aware of the situation. "

Ilnlillern In CleiiM ooit Jail.-
GLENWOOO

.

, la. . Sept. 27. ( Special. )

The three men arrested at St. Joseph , Mo. ,

for complicity in the robbery of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific train near Kansas City Friday
night nro undoubtedly the men wanted for
robbing the Botna Valley bank at Hastings ,

la. , September 21. The three men , giving
the names of John Ryan , James Mclleer and
John Morgan , were brought up from St. Jo-
seph

¬

! and placed In the Glonwood jail this
. morning by Deputy Sheriff Morgan. Sheriff
. Tubbs found moro mutilated currency on

their persons. Mclleer , who Is about 20
years old , has a foot off near the Instep
Ilyan was Identified by the hotel keeper nt
Hastings , James Brownell , with whom he
ate breakfast the morning preceding the
night of the robbery. A fragment of paper
taken from a $20 bill (Its nicely Into a muti-
lated

¬

bill found on ono of the trio. Ryan
was suffering Intensely this morning and re-
quired

¬

the services of a physician.
The notice of the arrest by the St. Joseph

police was read by Deputy Sheriff Morgan
In Tho' Bee. Ho immediately wired that they
bo held and followed on the first train. An

* effort Is being made to reconvene- the ad-
journed

¬

grand Jury to secure their Imme-
diate

¬

Indictmen-

t.Nortlienmtera

.

Iowa TeaelierK.
WATERLOO , la. , Sept. 27. ( Special. )

' The annual meeting of the Northeastern
Iowa Teachers' association will bo held In
Waterloo October 20 , 21 and 22. It will
doubtless bo tha largest meeting In the
history of the association , as Waterloo has
a reputation for entertaining visitors second
to none In the state. Among the features
of the meeting will bo addresses by Prof-
.Howerth of the department of Sociology In
the University of Chicago ; Dr. Arnold
Torapklns of the University of Illinois ; Hon
Henry Sabln and President Scerley. Be-

sides
¬

these there will bo many able ad-

dresses and talks by prominent Iowa edu-

cators.
¬

. The railroads will give reduced
rates for the meeting.l-

lMVIt

.

UlllVtTHIlllMtH | | | KOHNlOll.
MOUNT PLEASANT. la. . Sept. 27. ( Spo-

ol
¬

clal. ) The Iowa Unlversallst convention Is-

In session here nnd Is having a successful
and Interesting convocation. Ministers from
other states In attendance are : Rev. Dr-

.Cantwell
.

of Chicago and Dr. G. H , Chapln-
nnd Dr. C. Elwood Nash of Galesburg , 111.

The following oftlcers were electejl : Hon.
0. B. Ayers , president , Des Molnes ; Hon." James A. Throop , vice president , Mount

i Pleasant ; Rev. A. R. Tllllnghast , secretary ,

Waterloo ; S. J. Oldfleld , treasurer , Mitchell-
vllle

-
; C. L. Henry , trustee , Mltchellvlllo ;

Rev. Amos Crum , D. D. , state superintend-e ent , Webster City.-

Ur.

.

. llnivlry In Imlleteil.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Sept. 27. ( Special. )
Dr. Hawlcy , the Chicago physician who

has gained considerable sensational noto-
riety

¬

of Into by his connection with a di-

vorce
¬

case , la which It Is alleged ho per-
jured

¬

himself In order to obtain a decree ,

has been Indicted by the grand Jury and
must now answer to the charge of perjury
la the district court. Being unable to
furnish bond ho was remanded to Jail to
await the (esslon of the court.

lit
MARSHALLTOWN , la. . Sept. 27. ( Special

Telegram ) The annual state convention o
the Knights of Tented Maccabees and La-
dles

¬

of the Maccabees , which hag been In-

ectslou ihtro for the last two daye , closet

this evening with n ircceptlon and banquet1-
.At the business sessions today representa-
tives

¬

to the grand lodge of the knlghta were
scTccted. The candidates were- Pearl Haw ¬

lcy of Marslmllrown , A. M. Potter of Wa-
verly

-
, I. C. Woolley of Council muffs and

Paul Stelnmctz of Muscatlne. Haw ley was
made senior rcprcccntathc fay acclamation ,

nnd for Junior representative ono ballot was
taken , resulting : Potter. 1.160 ; Woolley.
329 ; Sfelnmctz. 21. The last two were
made alternatives. The I.ady Maccabees
selected as their provisional representative
to the supreme lilvo Mrs. Adda L. Camp-
bell

¬

of Cedar Falls. The first day of the-
meeting was devoted to a monster picnic
on the state soldiers' homo grounds , at
which several supreme olllccrs delivered ad-

dresses.
¬

.

TRIO OF IOWA CARNIVALS

le MolneN. Cellar ItapliN anil Sioux
City In Line itttli Mieetaeu-

lur
-

I'ariiilcn.

DES MOINES , la. . Sept. 27. October 3 to
8 Is n week of carnivals for Iowa. Three
Important events nro scheduled the Senl-
OmScd

-

carnivals nt DCS Molnes , the Mon-
damln

-
carnival at Sioux City , and the Se-

eDcrRabbits
-

carnival nt Cedar Ruplds. The
combined attendance at the three carnivals
will bo 100000. At Des Molnes the leading
feature Is Pain's "Battle of Manila , " to be
given on an elaborate scalp two nights. A
street fair extending half a mile will be
another Interesting event. Together with
races by fast steppers on the mile kiln
rack , Cedar Rapids offers "the Battle of-

Manila" in pyrotechnics , with the Innova-
lon of balloon races. The Momlamln

carnival nt Sioux City Is In line with
ircvious fall celebrations In northwest Iowa.

The South Dakota District c real exhibits
will be an Important part of the festival-

.SprloiiNly

.

Poultry Klincler * InlereNted.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Sept. 27. ( Special. )
Among poultry associations of the mid-

west
¬

the Western Poultry Fanciers' asso-
ciation

¬

of Cedar Rapids bids fair to hold
the largest show In this section. For the
last sixty days It has been making an effor'-
to raise n large breeders' purse upon all
the leading varieties and it Is meeting with
the best of success.

This year this association expects to offer
the most liberal prizes of any show In the
west and it will be of Interest to breeders
to keep this show In inltul. The dates se-
lected

¬

are January 1C to 21. 1899 , and the
judges are D. J. Lambert and B. N. Pierce-

.llrlKlit

.

Itei'iililleiui Outlook.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Sept. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At the call of W. D. Leo of Toledo ,

member of the state central committee ,

the chairmen of the several county central
committees of the Fifth district held a
meeting hero today with Congressman
Cousins and other prominent ! politicians of
the district. The rojcrts from several coun-
ties

¬

were very encouraging nnd Indicate the
usual republican majorities.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Sept. 27. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Walter Hamadel , a bellboy at the
Grand hotel , had a narrow escape from a
fearful deat'h this morning. In starting the
freight elevator from the second lloor his
arm caught in 4ho w'iro rope of the as-
cending

¬

passenger'eldva tor In such a maa-r
nor as to draw him after the elevator and
crush the arm to a pulp before It cpuld be-
stopped. .

KM ! Midi it ,lu'k-i-Iniltorn.
ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) During Peter Popkc's absence from
homo last evening some boys , In fun ns they
claim , pushed open the front door of his
homo and with mingled groans and yelling
started in the door with a hideous JaaK-o-
lantern , which so frightened Mrs. J'opko and
her daughter , Anna , that it Is feared ono or
both may lose their minds.

Hurt.
RED OAK , la. , Sept. 27. ( Special. ) About

4 p. m. yesterday B. F. Elliott , 62 years ol
age , a gardener and nurseryman here , was
violently thrown from his delivery wagon
and dragged halt a block , his foot being
caught in the springs. Ho was picked up un-

conscious. . His collar bono and ribs were
broken and ho also sustained severe in-

juries about the head.

Dairymen nt Waterloo.
CHARLES CITY'la. , Sept. 27. ( Special. )
The next annual meeting of the Iowa

State Dairymen's association will bo held
nt Waterloo November 1 , 2 and 3. Local
committees have been appointed and
preparations nro being made to give the
visiting dairymen a hearty welcome.

DEATH RECORD.

Pioneer oCortlieru M !

MARYVILLE , Mo. , Sept. 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) Charles C. Graham , aged 55 ,

died at St. Joseph's hospital this morning
from a pistol wound ho accidentally in-

flicted
¬

on himself a few days ago. Mr.
Graham was one of the best known men
In northwest Missouri. Ho was a son of
Colonel Amos Graham , the first county and
circuit clerk and ex-offlclo recorder of Nod-
away county , and of Mary Graham , the
flrst white woman who ever resided on the
townslte of Mnryvllle , after whom the town
was named. Ho has lived here since 1845.
His aged mother survives him-

.Solitlor

.

J'fiNMi M Avriiy.-
ORD

.
, Neb. . Sept. 27. (Special. ) After nn

Illness of ten days Jackson Kcown , son of-

W. . B. Keown , county treasurer , passed
away at the homo of his parents early this
morning. Deceased was a private in Com-
pany B , Second Nebraska regiment , and
died of typhoid fever contracted In Chlcka-
mauga camp. He as 19 years of age anc
a young man of splendid physique , boliif ,
six feet one inch tall and strongly built
Ho excelled In athletic sports-

.ClinrlcN

.
.

.lolniHiin.
ALLIANCE , 'Neb. , Sept. 27. ( Special.-)

Charles Johnson , postmaster at Hcmlngford
died at Omaha of heart failure. He was
taken to Omaha several days since for
treatment and grow worse until this morn-
Ing

-
, when death came to his relief-

.Scrlc

.

Injunction Anulnit Striker * .

CLEVELAND , Sept. 27. Attorneys for the
American Steel and Wire company filed n
petition In the United States cou hole to-
day praying for an Injunction restraining
the striking wire draweis from In'orferlng
with or Intimidating men who desire to
work in the American wir > mill lu this
city. It Is alleged In the petition that the
strikers by means of threats ai. l violence
keep nonunion workmen out of the com ¬

pany's plant. The case will 1 tried before
Judge Taft hero on October 11. Judge Taft
yesterday at Cincinnati refused to grant a
preliminary Injunction against the strikers
until their side has been given a hearing-

.Itolilitirx

.

Shoot IIuiiU CllHliler.
CLEVELAND , Sept. 27. A special from

Flora , Ind. , says. Hetween 2 and 3 o'clock
this morning the safe of the Farmers' bank
was blown open by robbers who secured
close to 12.000 and made good their es-
cape.

¬

. Cashier William Lenon , who was
aroused by the noise of thn explosion and
appeared on the sceuo while the robbers
were still at work , was shot and It Is bo-

Ileved will die. A posse of citizens followed
tlio gang of robbers for nouie distance , but
they 'got away on a handcar. Illoodhoundt
have been secured and are now on the trail
There were two terrific explosions and the
bank building was almost wrecked.

Mother unit Daughter I'oiintl Dciul ,

MILWAUKEE , Sept. 27-Mrs , Rose San
grr , sister ot Optician Julius Land of this
city , and her young daughter , Aronca , re-
siding at 815 Nowhall street , wer * found
dead in their elcerdog room early this

The fragrant aroma from firstclnss'-
malt nnd hops.so pronounced In "Dlatz"

convinces you of its purity and high
qualltyrThc moroyou drlnk.the moro

you arc convince-

d.YAL.BLATZ

.

BREWING Co.-
MHAVAUIiliL

.
, U.S.A.

For Sale by Folcy Bros. , Wholesale
Dealers , 1412 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

Neb , Tel. 108-

1l'TU M , .

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR L1DIES

! 111. M ! ' ( i I in.- iHUiU-
10UX W. 1111110V. I' . * . . . H A St. . MKXICO , MO.

Can Soft Coal Be Clean?

Gives same cleanliness , same even
heat and li.tse heat with COMMON
SOFT COAL s the best Huso
Humors with hard coal.

SOFT COAL EQUAL TO HARD COAL

I used u No ISO lllnst thH winter. Burned
B'i tons of snft coal lu heiitor and eook
stove and didn't us-o over liiilt of It In-

heater. . Fire has not been out since lust
full and Ki-atei have nut been cleaned. Have
always u. ed a No. 7 Radiant Homo befoto
and burned about three tons of Inml coal
and 2V4 tons Rock Springs coal to dp the
same work. Heated four rooms and open
hallway , fan hold n steady , oven heat ,

Cole's Original rooms nnd paper Just as clean HH ''with my-
Rndl.intHot Hlast-

.Cleanliness
. Home. The lowest temperature t
am ! bad in the morning last winter was GS

liven 11 cat. . O. A. 11 Aim Y.-

70S
.

7th S-

t.America's

.

Favorite Cigar
JOHN G ,

WOODWARD

&CO , ,

Distributers ,
SJZ93 !

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS. I-

AcW THE CHAS. SUMNEB.

5 For Cent itaey m Farms **
4?

We arc prepared to place loans on improved Western Town i.
farms nt 5 ner cent. Money on hand , no delay. We liave for Q-
Troleseveral hoke FRUIT. GARDEN , CttAlS AND STOCK fr-
FARMS. . VERY CHEAP. Cheap money will make land go up. .
Investigate our bargains. O

DAY & HESS , , I
39 Pearl SI. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

LOANS WANTED ON 1M'IUVKD
FARMS AND 1NSIDK CITY I'UOl'UHTY.-

WC

.

WANT NOTHING HUT FIRST
CLASS skcuiuyy. MONEY READY

AT ANY TIME. BARGAINS IN FARM

AND CITY PROPERTY ON EASY

TERMS. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
US FOR SALE. WE WILL ALSO CARE

FOR GOOD RENTALS.-

KIIU3

.

AND TORNADO INSURANCE

WRITTEN IN THE LEADING COMPA-

NIES.

¬

. MONEY LOANED FOR LOCAL

INVESTORS AT A FAIR RATE OF IN-

TEREST.

¬

. COLLECTIONS MADE WITH-

OUT

¬

EXPENSE TO THE INVESTOR.

CALL AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OF-

FICE

¬

, NO. 102 SO. MAIN ST-

.LOUGEE

.

& LOUGEE.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NRUMAYBR.PROP.

104 , 206 , 20 * . " 10 , Uroudwiiy , Count II Bluffs.
Hates , $1 23 per day ; 75 rooms. FJrbtcIusj-

ti eveiy respect. Motor line to all depots.-
I

.

ocal uBeni'i" for the Celebrated St. Louis
Ai. U. C. Hear. First-class bar In con ¬

nection.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS. '

morn In R. The tragedy Is thoURlit to have
oqcur'r'cd Sunday night , but was not dis-

covered
¬

until thla mornlnB. when neighbors
and iclatlves becoming alarmed nt their
nonpPcaranco forced on entrance to theli
apartments and found them both dean. The
cock on the gas jet was found to bo partljo-
pen. . It Is thought Mra. Sangcr had accl
dentally loft the ga portly turned on upon
retiring for the night. The coroner will in-

vcstlgalo. .

Sully ConnO COIM fntloiiH.-
PIEUHB

.

, S. I ) . . Sept. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The populists of Sully county , in

their convention yesterday , nominated for
sheriff , Heiibcn Clark ; treasurer , Dcnjamln
Nelson ; register , IMwiu 13. Ilrooliln ; cleric
of court , John II. Colton ; attorney. John 1.

Newell ; representative , T. K. Oarrett.-

At
.

the fusion legislative convention at-

niunt today for Hughes , Hyde and Sully
counties , the nominees were : John Suther-
land

¬

( rep. ) of Hughes for the Eunatc ; O. Z-

.Whltchon
.

( dem. ) of Hyde , and T. n. Qar-

rett
-

( pop ) of Sully for the house.

< ; ! > iti-uniiiH HIM iiiiiitii.J-
OPLIN.

.

. Mo. . Sept. 27. Colonel F
Cody ( Iluffalo Dill ) , who was taken ill In
Kansas City last week , has joined his nhow
here , apparently perfectly icrovcred-

.Uidl

.

> Tri-iiNiir > .Hfnfrineiif.
WASHINGTON . Rept 27Today's plate-

ment
-

of the condition of the tnaniry
shows Available cash balance ,
20' , gold rcHtrvc , 242707075.

< HF-

oos

G.W.PangeM.D! ,
THIS GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,
(tender of DlHeuHCH of tueii mid

WOllleil-
.ruonui'.TOR

.
OP THP.-

IVorM'H lleibnl DUnnnitiry of IMmllcInrt-

T CUIli : Catarrh of Head , Throat Bill
dungs , DiM'nu's of Kyo iiuil Icnr , Fill und
Apoplexy , lU'iirt , 1'ter anil Kidney Dlneufici ,
Illabetop , HilKlit's li.tcnxi' , tit. Vltus DIIIIC-
P.IthoiitnatHm

.

, tfcrol'ila , Diopsy ourcd without
lappliiK , TUIIKVoriiH removed , all clironla
Nervous und I'rlvnto Dlfoatcs.-
I

.

nCT BflAUEinnn I" young nnilLuQ I IntiWnlluU iDlddloufiudnic-
n.CVnUH

.

SC Only riiyelcian who onn
I properly curchVIMIIMM-

Yltlmutdcstrojlngtcctli nnd bonci. No iner *

cury or pnlFon inlnenil URetl.
The only l'hy lclan who can tell what alii

you without usklnc u tiuestlon.-
'Ihoeu

.

at n cllstiinc'o fcciul for question
blank No. 1 for men ; No. 'I lor women.

All corrcHitondcnco ktrlctly coulldoutlal-
.Hedlclm

.

sent by oxpiess.-
AildrtsB

.

nil IcttrrB to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
ESS ItriiiitlHiiy , COUNCIL lU.LTFS , I A.

Send -ccrit ultimo for reoUr.

Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

Si to 20O-
H f nc Tcvvo-

ii; . iilor Mnoliliurjof All ICInil * .
Call on tin or wrlto fur prlcoH & debcrlptlona.

DAVID llllADIiV t CO. ,
Council Illuirn. IIM-

VIUMcMUNN'S

ELIXIR
Is a preparation of the Drug by which Ita
Injurious effects are removed , whllo thu val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties are retained , It-
poasc'RBes all the sedative , anodyne and anti-
spasmodic

-
powers of Opium , but produces

no Blckui-ns of the stomach , no vomiting , no-
costlvcnccs , no headache. In ncuto nervous
disorders It U an Invaluable remedy , and '
recommended by the best physicians-

.E.
.

. FERRETT. Aeon , "
,'!71'enrl M. , .tor Voili.


